We introduce Reality-based User Interface System (RUIS), a platform that even novice programmers can easily use for prototyping novel user interfaces. We implemented a puzzle application with a 3D user interface employing modified Nintendo Wii Remotes as 6-DOF controllers to showcase some of the features that are possible with our platform: two-handed gestural interaction, natural interaction metaphors, and haptic feedback. We conducted a basic user study with 16 participants to evaluate the puzzle application and its 3D user interface. The results show how test subjects using the puzzle application tended to rate the 3D user interface to be more fun, intuitive, and realistic than a traditional mouse interface. Recently released Microsoft Kinect has created a wave of excitement in research and hacker communities that are eager to explore the possibilities of new hardware [2] . We believe that amateur software developers have considerable potential for not only developing useful applications, but also making major contributions in the way we interact with computers. Currently however, the number of hobbyists using novel interaction devices is restricted to tech-savvy computer users who know how to utilize hacked drivers and programming libraries.
INTRODUCTION
3D user interfaces, gestural interfaces, and other novel interaction styles used to be available only for experimental UI researchers confined in their laboratories. This has changed with the advent of modern game controllers like Nintendo Wii Remote (Wiimote) that have been embraced by consumers and researchers alike [1, 3, 5] .
Recently released Microsoft Kinect has created a wave of excitement in research and hacker communities that are eager to explore the possibilities of new hardware [2] . We believe that amateur software developers have considerable potential for not only developing useful applications, but also making major contributions in the way we interact with computers. Currently however, the number of hobbyists using novel interaction devices is restricted to tech-savvy computer users who know how to utilize hacked drivers and programming libraries.
We have developed Reality-based User Interface System (RUIS) to ease the adoption of new interaction technology. In this paper we briefly introduce RUIS and show how it can be used for prototyping novel user interfaces by presenting an example of a 3D puzzle application running in a virtual reality environment. We also present results of a basic user study that was conducted to evaluate the application and its 3D user interface.
SYSTEM
RUIS runs on top of Processing, a development environment that is widely used by artists and designers among others. The idea of RUIS is to present an easy programming interface for Processing users to take advantage of novel interaction devices like Wiimote.
2.1
Hardware Currently we run RUIS applications in a CAVE-like setup with two 3-by-3 meter stereographic walls perpendicular to each other [4] . For head tracking, we use two cameras placed above the walls and a color LED attached to stereographic glasses worn by user.
Main interaction devices in RUIS are two Wiimotes that have been modified to work as 6-DOF controllers. Both Wiimotes have a MotionPlus extension that includes additional gyros for accurately tracking orientation along three axes. Each Wiimote is equipped with a color LED whose 3D location is tracked with the aforementioned camera-based head tracking system. Simple haptic feedback is achieved via Wiimotes' vibration motors.
RUIS applications can also run on a desktop setup using just a mouse and keyboard, which eases the application development. Additionally, a wide range of stereographic displays are supported, because RUIS can do parallel multi-view rendering.
2.2
Software RUIS uses various middleware, such as GlovePIE and custommade C++ programs, to read the input devices' data stream. The data is then processed and stored in easily usable Java class instances that need to be initialized in Processing. This makes it possible to access Wiimote and other controllers' attributes as simply as mouse attributes are accessed in Processing.
For further aiding 3D user interface development, RUIS offers basic high level functions for 3D navigation, selection, and manipulation. Realistically behaving dynamic objects and elements in the application or its user interface can be included with JBullet physics library, which is interfaced with RUIS. 
2.3
Example Application Our application ( Figure 1 ) involves a puzzle where seven unique block structured pieces must be put together to form a solid cube volume. The application has two different user interfaces: A traditional 2D interface using mouse and keyboard, and a natural 3D interface with head tracking and two Wiimotes with identical functionality acting as interaction devices. Introduction and use case videos of our application are available online*.
email: {tmtakala, roberto.pugliese, paivi.rauhamaa, tapio.takala}@tml.hut.fi * http://blog.ruisystem.net/videos When the application starts, all the pieces can be seen scattered around in the scene background. The foreground contains a wireframe template of the cube into which the pieces need to be placed. The template can be rotated and translated with either one of the Wiimotes by holding down A-button.
Conversely, manipulating a puzzle piece requires that it first must be selected with a ray-based method that highlights the piece when a Wiimote is placed above. The highlighted piece can be ´grabbed` by pressing B-button of the Wiimote, whose orientation and location changes the piece mimics until B-button is released. If a piece that is being grabbed collides with another piece, the grabbing Wiimote provides haptic feedback by vibrating.
If a grabbed piece is within a pre-defined snap distance from the cube template, an additional wireframe is drawn to preview how the piece would be snapped and placed inside the template if B-button was to be released. The snapped pose is the closest straight-angle orientation within the template coordinate system with a location that does not overlap with other pieces or exceed the cube template limits. If no such pose is found in that orientation, then no snap preview is drawn.
Pieces that are released without getting snapped stay still for three seconds before falling in the background. This makes it possible for the user to rotate the piece into arbitrary orientations through a process that is similar to operating a wrench: First the piece is grabbed and rotated as far as user's wrist movement allows. Then the piece is released so it remains still while user orients his wrist in the initial pose. The previous steps are repeated until the piece is in the desired orientation.
PRELIMINARY USER STUDY
We conducted a user study with 16 unpaid participants (14 males, 2 females) of whom 5 were experts and 11 novices in 3D user interfaces. Their ages ranged from 22 to 57 with a mean age of 30. In the study each participant attempted to solve the puzzle in three different phases, each time with a different interface: first with Wiimotes, then with mouse and keyboard, and finally with a real, physical puzzle. In each phase the participant had 10 minutes to solve the puzzle and upon solving the completion time was registered. Expert users received additional two attempts with Wiimotes, with a shorter time limit of 6 minutes. After each phase participants filled a questionnaire regarding that phase.
Interface testing order was not randomized, since we wanted to study how participants performed with the Wiimote-interface when unaccustomed to the puzzle. Therefore the completion times between different interfaces are not directly comparable.
3.1
Performance Results Six people out of 16 participants, three experts and three novices, solved the puzzle with Wiimote-interface on the first attempt. Their minimum time was 101 seconds, maximum 429 seconds, with mean time of 224 seconds. The five experts did not solve the puzzle consistently in their three consecutive attempts ( Figure 2) .
As for the mouse-interface, 11 participants out of 16 solved the puzzle with minimum time of 56 seconds, maximum time of 424 seconds, and mean time of 270 seconds. All except one solved the real, physical puzzle with minimum time of 28 seconds, maximum time of 380 seconds, and mean time of 125 seconds.
3.2
Subjective Results Participants used a seven point Likert scale (where 1 meant strong disagreement and 7 meant strong agreement) to rate various interface usability aspects. All interfaces were rated in terms of fun, fatigue, and performance, while intuitiveness, ease of use, and realism were rated only for Wiimote and mouse interfaces. This subjective data was examined with non-parametric Friedman analysis to find statistically significant differences using a significance level of 0.05. When all three interfaces were compared, a post-test with Tukey-Kramer correction was applied. Participants also chose the best and worst interfaces in each usability category to provide comparative ranking.
According to the significant differences found among the the subjective ratings, the Wiimote-interface was considered more intuitive (χ 2 (15) = 7.1, p = 0.008) and more realistic (χ 2 (15) = 5.3, p = 0.021) than the mouse-interface. Significant differences between all three interfaces were found in fun (χ 2 (30) = 19.6, p = 0.001) and fatigue (χ 2 (30) = 17.7, p = 0.001) ratings. The post-test analysis indicated that participants considered Wiimotes more fun than mouse, but also causing more fatigue than real puzzle. No significant difference in subjective performance was found between interfaces, but in comparative ranking 12 out of 16 participants ranked the real puzzle to have best performance, whereas only one participant thought so of Wiimotes. 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
We have briefly introduced RUIS and demonstrated its possibilities with an example application. The results of our basic user study indicate that interaction with two 6-DOF controllers can be more fun, intuitive, and realistic than traditional humancomputer interfaces. Because of poor completion rate within the time limits and comparative performance ranking of Wiimoteinterface, it is clear that our 3D user interface can be improved. RUIS is still in early stages, and to increase its potential, we will add support for Microsoft Kinect and PlayStation Move. Meanwhile we refine the high level functions for 3D navigation, selection, and manipulation, so that they are friendlier for novice programmers. We also plan to build improved 3D user interfaces and do follow-up studies based on the feedback we have received. 
